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In our times, the knowledge economy that took knowledge as the leading factor 
is based on new and high technology and industry. It has already come quietly. The 
competition of the comprehensive national strength is becoming fiercer and fiercer in 
the whole world. This kind of competition is talents' competition after all. It is a 
competition of the talents strategy in fact. As the largest developing country, China 
has much more population and instability. And its resource is short on average. So the 
development of China must persist in “people first” and implement the strategy of 
reinvigorating our country through trained personnel.  
At the national talent's working conference in 2003, regard implementation of the 
strategy of reinvigorating our country through trained personnel as the organic 
component of scientific development view, a great and urgent task of our country and 
the basic task of national talent work of the new stage in the new century. The 11th 
Five-Year Plan also proposes accelerating advancing the strategy of reinvigorating our 
country through trained personnel, which can offer the intellectual support for 
development of our country's polity, economy and the society. So studying the 
implementation of the strategy of reinvigorating our country through trained 
personnel has great meaning for our country now. 
Many kinds of research approaches such as law of documents and materials and 
comparative analytic approach have applied in this paper. It regards strategic 
management as the theory background and uses the experiences of some foreign 
countries' implementation of talents strategy such as U.S.A., Singapore, Japan for 
reference. And then make several suggestions to the implementation of the strategy of 
reinvigorating our country through trained personnel. Expecting to make some value 
to the implementation of the strategy of reinvigorating our country through trained 
personnel.  
This paper consists of three parts: 
Part One: First, proceed from the putting forward of strategic management and 
its conception. And then described the theories of the strategy, the strategic 
management and the strategic implementation. This offers a great academic 
background for this paper and established the theoretical foundation for analysis and 













Part Two: Expatiate the details of the foreign countries' implementation of the 
talents strategy, mainly taking U.S.A., Singapore, Japan as an example. And 
summarize some worthy experiences of the implementation of the talents strategy of 
three countries. 
Part three: Proceed from the putting forward of the 
Strategy of reinvigorating our country through trained 
personnel and its connotation. And then explained the 
basic state of the talent resources of China and analyzed 
the environment of construction of talent of China; On the 
basis of using the experiences of some foreign countries' 
implementation of talents strategy for reference, pass 
respects such as the goals, ideas, principles, policy, 
system etc, expatiates the implementation of the Strategy 
of reinvigorating our country through trained personnel. 
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    战略管理是 20 世纪 50 年代兴起的一种新型的组织管理理论，70 年代在企
业管理实践中开始得到应用。从那以后，战略管理逐步正式走上了管理研究和实
践的舞台，成为继泰勒的科学管理理论、行为科学管理理论之后，伴随系统科学
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从 20 世纪 50 年代开始，战略管理无论是在理论上还是在实践中都得到了巨
大的发展，出现了大量的著作研究。从现在大量的书籍、著作中可以看到，国内
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（2）长期计划阶段（20 世纪 50 年代初—60 年代初） 





（3）战略计划阶段（20 世纪 60 年代初—70 年代） 
到了 20 世纪 60 年代，由于政府严格的限制以及各种调控政策，以及外部
环境的复杂性和交互作用，使得组织难以预测环境的变化而失去了对环境的控





（4）战略管理阶段（20 世纪 70 年代初至今） 
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